BEFORE THE NEBRASKA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION  
Docket No. NG-101.1: Black Hills Energy

AGENDA

Tuesday, April 26, 2022  
2:00 p.m. Central Time

Webconference Link: https://psc.nebraska.gov/stream

1. BHE Items
   - Impact of Enhanced Cyber Security Standards – John Jorgensen  
     o Whether the DHS and TSA’s enhanced security standards had any impact on  
       BHE and any BHE initiatives or information in that area  
   - Voluntary Renewal Natural Gas program and tariff – Tyler Frost  
   - 2022-2023 Choice Gas Program enrollment program update – Doug Law  
   - 2022 SSIR Status of Construction – Kevin Jarosz  
   - Winter Heating Season & Gas Price Update  
     o Update on delinquent accounts, disconnections, available assistance programs,  
       customer contacts, etc.

2. Commission Items
   - Choice Program Workshop (June)  
   - Proposed Investigatory Docket & Workshop (July)  
     o Tariff update for voluntary retirement of facilities on customer request  
   - Gas Cost Adjustment Mechanism Audit (Spring 2023)

3. Discussion of next meeting date
   - Tentatively: Tuesday, July 26, 2022, at 2:00 p.m. Central Time